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CRJME iS  SUEJECT 
OF  FORUM TONIGHT 
Tonight at the outdoor 
stage the fbrum en •"HOT? 
ShcniLI Criminal Offenses 
Bo Handled?" will be held 
from 7 p.m. 'With quite a 
few recent criminal inci­
dents, this form- should 
prove to be one cf the 
best yet. 
i •- ~i>)F 
^ Wigy np \jy W 'j) 
TU. lE  L  AK E COt t f f aY  
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% kg: 
CLEAR GROUND 
FOR HOG PENS'. 
Ground is being .clear­
ed- half mile Northeast cf 
the Colony for q hog; 'ra­
nch which will provide 
5000 fattened porkers an­
nually. The hogs will be 
fbd on 'grain and vegetable 
scraps from the farm,. 
Requisition for lumber 
has already been placed 
and construction of peas 
will . begin as soon as 
"the first beard arrives." 
As cany as possible num­
ber of pigs will be ob­
tained locally and the. 
complement will be requi­
sitioned from outside dis­
tricts. ' 
"If everything runs 
smoothly and a slaughter­
house is constructed, -
cattle-raising nay be \ 
started," added Scot War­
ren, assistant farm su­
perintendent. 
BOARDING ON two Mt. Hood 
stages,- 49 colonists left 
here, .for Utah -beet fields 
this morning. 
4QOO T fKVUGE O f f  TO GET EDUCATION 
, An air of unusual culmaess reigned over Tule Lake 
-n Lfonday as close to 4000 etudents trudged off to 
the City's various grade schools from kindergarten 
through high school. 
The school here is unique in many respects. First 
of all, the pupils .are all Americans of Japanese de­
scent. The teaching staff consists only of 6© Cau­
casians with nisei high school and college grads as­
sisting. As for the 
buildings, they cannot be 
properly called a school 
in itself as it consists 
of quarters similar to 
all other housing. Last- • j 
ly, there is a shortage 
on furnitures and school 
supplies. 
H-' woveh inadequate the 
school may bo, with cap­
able ipstruetors and 
willing students, much 
progress can be expected 
tc "be accomplished. 
With youngsters atten­
ding school, parents can 
now feci at Paso and go 
about their daily tasks. 
Ar-d students will, gain 
new friendships as., well 
as knowledge. 
WORK CORPS 
IS DISRUPTED 
T 0 K y 0  F E E L S  H E C E S S I T y  
O F  E N G L I S H  L A f l G U f l G E  
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following news ipccs ras.: re­
leased by the office of 'Tar Information» Uasfaington. 
TOKYO—That Japan i,s ing to alter tk# mind of 
determined to impose her the East by imposing 
culture on the occupied tS.eir language % upon it. 
territories is clear1 from Japanese langung© text-" 
her continued attempts,to books 'have alroQ&y been 
make Japanese the langu- issued, and dictionaries 
age cf the Far East. B§s~' (if Jnpoh.eso .-apcl ' .talayan, 
pit©- the fact that U "vTagulog-', Buroesp, Anna-
Japanese* language pre- Jahse and Thai are being 
sents so many "difficul- pie par ad. 
ties that even thpoe born "The process -will take 
to it become letter-par-' tina," the broadcast ad-
fcct only" with difficulty, -aits, "and English must 
the militarists are hop- be used, in the interim." 
Opening of the City 
school system and the re­
cruiting of beet workers 
as."volunteers for victo­
ry" .have cut deeply into 
the ranks of those capa­
ble of" being gainfully 
employed. 
Of the 38J0 students 
returning tc school, a 
great many were actively 
engaged on Colony, pro­
jects. Practically all 
of the --contor.iplatod 500 
workers leaving Tulc Lake 
All was 'con-are cogs in the working 
fusion today, but organi- machinery of the Project, 
nation will corno soon. I ; Two editors from the 
staff of THE .DISPATCH 
have already resigned in 
favor of being teaching 
assistants ill the .English 
department of the Tule 
Lake high school. Hard 
hit will he the recrea­
tion staff. Sugar beet 
V.rk.and teaching" open­
ings In the school system 
-hepre "already/ reduced the 
staff c ori'sid opsbly , 
iU.se seriously disrup­
ted will be the mess hall 
system and tfee warehouse 
sot up. 
Although the process 
will take some weeks, all 
vacancies and needs are 
expected to be adequately 
filled. 
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3 |ELfOCRACY JU ACTION, as the trite saying goes, is fan intangible, mowing fluid which has been oaus-
$ ing a great deal of embarrassment as to its ex­
planation. True, democratic methods are slow and 
sldggish but could the other alternative, totalari-
tarism offer a better substitute? 
Democracy is not dead when the bewhiskered Pro­
ject farmer in a musty overall got up impromptu Oh 
t h e  p l a t f o r m  a t  t h e  m a s s  m e e t i p g l a s t  w e e k *  a n d  e x ­
pressed his laments; when thousands of letters flow 
out of the Project daily untampered and upcepsored; 
when religion of all denominations are unrestricted 
and uncensored, and evaquees are permitted to worsh­
ip as they please, and when some 4000 Colony child­
ren flock back to school this week ct government's 
expense. 
The very existence of Japanese wardens -within the 
colony instead of armed white guards, and the Colo­
nists' right to govern themselves and conduct their 
own trials are sufficiently indicative that democra­
cy is very much in action. 
Soon as this serious realization is brought close 
to us, our participation in community activities 
should be more avid, and our interest^  more enthu­
siastic, and our support more whole-hearted and co­
operative, G.J.N. 
WW 
it t\ -
"Matau—Matsuhara, or, cr, No—Nakatani? or., 
OH, WHY ISEf T-'fftSRE A PLAJN JOIN 
Of the assembly cen-
ter« only Fresno, Stock­
ton, Santa Anita,and Tan-
foran are thriving, 
PACEMAKER... 
Residents of Santa A-
nita's vast center are 
being sent to Various re­
location areas, the first 
group haying gone to Pos-
ton and the second slated 
for Wyoming...A super-dU-
per souvenir edition is 
in th^  making as in all 
other centers. 
GRAPEVINE... 
Basketball-, b ox ing, 
and marble tournament are 
tho sports highlights in 
Fresno....Musical comedy 
"What's Cooking'with Glo­
ria Jean and a musical 
short "In The Groove" was 
enjoyed by centcr-itss. 
E L  J 0 a Q , U I 1 ' I  . . .  
Residents of Stockton 
center will havo under­
gone an army inspection 
for contra bands.. .Too' 
much camp life leads one 
columnist to reminisce of 
the good old conferences: 
and social vMrls of tho 
now past free world. Can 
one blame her?..."Gay De­
sperado" was enjoyed. 
PRESS PRESS... 
Manzanar's old folks 
will soon have peace raid 
rest with the ringing uf 
school bells...Basketball 
takes the limelight as 
baseball fades away,... 
2500 Sears' catalogues 
swamp the post office, 
much*; -the mail carriers' 
chagrin. 
PRESS BULLETIN... 
Pu stun's fas t-improv-
ing paper cap proudly 
claim a "first" in its 
Sunday comic section... 
Population there has pas-
sod Tulo Lake, numberin g 
17,808 as of August 28... 
Oh Sept. 1, the P.B. rol­
led off its 100th issue. 
Congrats J 
TAKFORAN... 
'Totalizer is supposed­
ly still rolling off the 
presses but we have no. 
word from them...'Tis sed 
that a big souvenir edi­
tion is coning out there 
soon, too. 
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Oft. A. 8. CARSON 
PROJECT HAS NO CONTROL 
OVER MEDIC-STAFF TRANSFER 
The question of transfer of the medical staff of 
the Tule Lake Base Hospital has recently arisen. For 
general information it is appropriate to outline the 
plans of the Regional Health office, which Dr. G. D. 
Carlyle Thompson heads. 
A balanced staff, that is a certain number: of 
doctors with special skills sxich as surgery, pedia­
trics, diseases of women, _____ 
and other such special­
ties is planned for each 
project. There may be 
then, trurfers from this 
staff to other centers, 
and we, shall expect to 
receive additional doc­
tors cn the Tule Lake 
staff. 
The local project and 
its administration has no 
control over such 
transfers. This is all 
done from tile San-
Francisco regional office 
by Dr. Thompson end his 
staff. It must be empha­
sized that Dr. Thompson 
is responsibly for the 
care of 110,000 Japanese 
of which we are but a 
fraction. He must there­
fore use the, limited num­
ber of professional peo­
ple with the greatest ef­
ficiency to accomplish 
this task. 
There has been no no­
tification that any trans- piles should bo near mess 
fer is imminent, halls, hot water boilers 
A. B. CARSON, M. D. and in the central-stock 
Chief Medical Officer pile for the block. 
F I R E  P R E V E N T I O N  ~  
M E A S U R E S  T O L D  
Fire prevention mea­
sures, numbering throe, 
arc to be effective here­
after throughout the City 
in an announcement by 
Ernest Rhodes, fire pro­
tection supervisor, re­
veals. 
All residents who have 
added sections of pipe to 
the chimney above build­
ings are requested to re­
move it immediately. The 
added section constitutes 
a serious fire hazard, it 
was disclosed. 
Indiscriminate piling 
cf coal and wood through­
out the blocks has been 
banned. Wood should be 
piled neatly l'8 inches 
away from the buildings. 
Stacks of coal should 
be.throe foet away from 
buildings. The only coal 
"Skinning rattle snakes 
cr scorpion hunting is an 
afternoon of pleasure," 
says 15-year-old Carl Ni-
wa, son of the Reverend 
and Mrs. Niwa, That 
along with collecting 
snakes, lizards, bugs, 
and scorpions are Carl's 
hobby. 
At his residence at 
#5904-A, he has three 
live bull snakes, which 
are non-poisonous, A1 -
though he has trapped ma­
ny scorpions, only one 
live sample is among Us 
collection. He brought 
13 lizards from Pinedale 
and expects tc collect 
some Tule Lake lizards 
before they hibernate. 
Ho has skinned two 
rattlers since coming 
here, "He only trouble 
with rattle snake hunting 
is I don't seen to bo 
able to meet up with many 
of them" added Carl. 
In his adventures one 
afternoon, he trapped a 
jack rabbit but released 
it as rabbit fever- devel­
ops after close contact 
with then,' 
o Carl's" interest in i&-
.sects . arid animals devel­
oped bhile studying bio­
logy at; the Stadium high 
school in Tacoxoa. ; 
• "My not* cr • doosntt 
like-' my bringing bnates 
in .the use t? explained 
Carl, concerning the, at­
titude of his parents. 
M O C H I - G O M E  N E E D E D  
T O R  N E W  Y E A R  F E T E  
Persons having Japa­
nese provisions, parti­
cularly mcchi-gone in 
storage, and who are 
interested in selling 
them are requested to 
get in touch with Mr, 
Tsunoda, grocery buyer 
fr the Community Enter­
prises, at Warehouse 
351'immediately. 
If sufficient quan­
tity is available, fur­
ther action will be ta­
ken to have the provi­
sions equitably distri­
buted to the dining 
halls for use on Now 
Year's Day. 
S O C I A L  W E L F A R E  
H O U R S  A N N O U N C E D  
Office hours in the 
reorganized social wel­
fare department will be 
from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
and from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
at #1608, Social welfare 
director, Mrs. L. Hallo 
announced. 
Residents are request­
ed net tc bring their 
problems tc the Adminis­
tration building hereaf­
ter. Private employment 
permits, which were for­
merly made in this office, 
•has been transforod to 
the employment office in 
#1208. 
By special '.request ®f 
Elmer L. Shirroll, pro­
ject director, Susan Nac-
k© Kashino has arrived to 
head the staff at #1608,' 
She is a trained social 
worker and has been work­
ing with the W.C.C.A. 
M O N T G O M E R Y - W A R D  
A G E N T  H E R E  
- Ray Flood, assistant 
manager of Ment gene ry-
W&rd Co., for the Klamath 
Falls area, expressed the 
willingness of the Mail 
Order House to serve' the 
need of. Tule Lake - Colo­
nists with every house­
hold articles and winter 
apparels, 
A new 1000-pages 1'942- ' 
1943 Fall and Winter ca­
talogs are new available 
free of charge to those 
who write to 9tli and Pine 
Street, Klamath Falls, Or­
egon, 
NO DONATIONS ALLOWED 
...No colonists, whether 
011 the paid WRi staff or 
serring Voluntarily under 
the various divisions of 
the Project, shall accept 
payment in money, servic­
es, or gifts, frqn indi­
viduals, or participants 
of classes or other acti­
vities for services ren­
dered then. 
ELMER L. SHIRREIjL 
Project Director 
OWING TO I 
...the departure of art 
teacher- Charles jfakata 
for Utah, to work in tho 
beet fields and attend 
art school, all Adult Ed­
ucation art classes will 
he temporarily suspended, 
pending the finding- df 
another teacher, 
THE FLOWER AR^EEKENT 
..•class taught by Tatsuo 
Pujicka in Mess Hall 1520 
is scheduled far Thursday 
evenings, .from 7:30. to 
10:30, instead of Tuesday 
evenings. 
ALL SHOES 
...brought in for repairs 
prior to the fire at can­
teen #3 are available at 
#7207, it was announced, 
MRS. THOMAS 
...will give notayy ser­
vice 7 o'clock tonight in 
#1608. 
TED WALLER, 
...supervisor of communi­
ty activities, loft the 
City Saturday for San 
Francisco on W.R.A, busi­
ness. He is expected to 
return Monday, 
WANTED: Short stories and 
poems by DISPATCH MAGAZINE 
L E f i n  D E S P A T C H  
Men. Sept. 14, 1942 
N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  C H A M P S :  
ROm .FLUSHES DRUB 
H I L i m f i n .  1 5 - 0 ,  
Powerful Royal Flushes again showed their class 
as they disposed of the strong Hillraan nine 15-0 in 
the playoff game-for the championship of the Nation­
al hardball league. Although Hillmaii was beaten by 
the Flushes in the: first game of the season, HF's 
two tics at the hands of Riverside and Violets put 
the two teams in a tie position due to the point 
system of standings. 
fjlhe game was a pitching duel between John Horio 
HiJ&aen ace chucker, and Yfemamoto for the first four 
innings, but M the last of the fifth the Flushes 
brcke through to scoro 2 ~~ ' 
: PING PONG TOUm runs on hits by Kas.-ano Tr.k&giahi and J. Kayashi 
^The dinners colored FOR GIRLS TUESCAY 
que each in tho sixth, and #1408 .equipment room 
seventh innings and scored the"scene of the 
tep. / big runs in the 8th 
TSUKAMOTOS MOTHER 
C]t£S, RITES TODAY 
2»ath oaff to Mrs, 
' liitsuru Taukarao-to, 61, -
4211-Ct 2iSO p'.in, FrA** 
day at tha t&as* hoapi-j 
ktal. Funeral service* 
. will, bahald Monday at 
"2 p.m. at 4208, Shw A* 
: survivsd by h«r husband . 
-Joseph T&tTsujiro Tsukar-
teota and -her fions Wal­
ter Tsukamoti, attornsy, -
and- Frank ofCsukamoto, 
a l l  o f  t h e m  r e s i d e n t s  
of tha Gity. 
knocking Horio out of the 
box, 
Sam Takagishi, Royal 
Flush shortstop, slapped 
the horsehide for 3. safe­
ties while Enwano, Ehgeta 
and Yhmamoto else hit 
hard for the victors. 
Batteries: 
Ycnanoto and Hayashida 
J. Horio, Ynnnne 
Enkoji and 
F. Horio, Osoto 
Girls' Ping Pong Tourney 
this Tuesday night, Sept. 
15. First matches will 
start at 7 p.m. sharp. 
With a galaxy of pad­
dle stars entered, the 
meet is expected to be a 
close affair. There are 
8 top notch entrant's in 
the class C tourney. 
VIOLETS DEFEAT 
OAK PARK,6-2 
paced by shortstop Sp-
noda's batting, the 
third place Violets cinch­
ed their spat by easily 
defeating Oak Park, 6-2. 
Taxi Hironaka's shoe 
string catch of Oak Park 
rightfielder Makishima's 
hard hit ball was the hi-
light of the game. 
Hank. Nakatqmi held Oak 
Park to three scattered 
hits to take credit for 
the win. 
H R" 
Violet 301 Q2x 5 6 
0. Park 002 000 3 2 
v 
Batteries: 
Nakatomi and Inaba 
Muraolca and Taira 
W E  B E G  
Y  O  U  R  P A R  D O N  
" In last week's All 
Star game wpiteup it was 
erroneously reported that 
catcher Ihaba's peg on a 
bunt lit an American loop 
runner, which accounted 
for the two winning runs. 
F. Inaba, erstwhile 
Violet backstop did not 
enter the game til after 
that inning and played 
errorless ball for the 
rest of the game. * * * * *  
Due to a misunderstood 
postponement of the West 
Sacramcnto-BoHevue game, 
Saturday's BLs|&tch Sport 
page carried m inaccurate 
statement eHninating the 
West Sacromentans from 
tho pennant scramble. 
West Sacramento was 
still tied with the lead­
ers and their game with 
Bellevue will decide 
their standing. 
